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NOTICE4 OF SALE-O- F PERSONAL
PROPERTY v 4 This ..'property i'will be sold , on the , C

premises at No'. 913 'Dickinson avenue, , ;
Greenville, N.- - C, Monday, August :

15th, 1921, atrl2 M..s . r fc V' , BJ G. ABEtfOUNIS," - --

.
" " Mortgagee

by the terms - of a - certain," chattel
mortgage exeeutea- - to- - me'.Dy ?-jllatem

and wife' J. A Hatem,on the
10th" day .of Marehff 1921 I" shaU of-

fer for sale1 at public auction,' to stheof Sugar oil Sale at G78c.i&tifo&fpcniiuis
9 tf

nignesc ipiaaer ior casn, me viouow

"
F. CI HARDING., Attorney.' -
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tnfp hnildin tnn unirJkirisniiAvaR- -

Greenville. "N C.:"' at No:9lS. be
unfa 1a wnnrfarfnllv imufnl Wnr mm tenmnn s--jiin

iue.- t.j . t : ? " -

ng the store 'How-bein- conducted un-ie- r

the name ofTh Jiocket.' Th
ibove deseifptionshalJ - Include tix- -

9
s. .

WANTED AT ONCE FURNISHED
s or unlurni'ihed' room, with or-witho-

table board. Give location "and
. rate to permanent occupant. Ad-- r
dress C M, B. Post office Box 915,
Raleigh, N. C. 12-1- 5

WANTED GIRL TO RUN BALL
game, balance of season,

4 attend
some fairs. Write or call at once

-- John J. Boyd, Ayden, N. C. .9-1- 0
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LEFT IN KITLOW CAFETERIA 2
r straw hats. Owners please call for' them. ,
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FOUND ON ROAD BETWEEN
Greenville'andi Bethel, one suit case
'filled with children's ,cloihesr ad-idress- ed

to Mrs; Westbrook. : Owner
can get eame by applying to W. J.
Manning, Bethel and paying for this
ad. - 1113
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The Greenville Cafe is
your eats. t

fcveryt ing

Regul n r meat 5 0c . All
or service'.

Children. Hair .tS" -- andrtiff . eltmtaatwi- - in
many cases wtum tU lsw railed.- - 30U vl;ak- -
AJNTEB nd" money-refu- nd jjffer. - Get box -- at -

ny busy pharmacy: or send. 10 cents for iroef i ,
ot -- K8TA1.KO -t-o-. - i - - - ",

HBrittoia. Inc Station STt&YiiltJLYl'

irainia- ..MM

:.t- r 'lllipil
the ideal plate to tfet
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irseas!
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kinds of vegetables.-
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BARNES piTCHEs;Na-nrr- r

GAME HKku; si.ww.
BASEBALL fflffl J?"'was another
Je l in the East .Carolin MWe.

SataMlay. the Eagles taking th tort
the Washington Tar .Babiej

?ax" Uarnes wa srloi3.g the nuB
irt,.niR t fair erduiid .tliapadr

Si .ic&'wm in surerb ball
!! wh le the vi itors were perfectly

as to the scoring problsm,
h1t pitching of Banes. SaiurdaJ
makes the third no hit gante :rt

circuit, the other two being credit ,

to Bea'e. also of the reenvi
Faeles Saturdny'a game was callej
in the seventh inning, by agreemenf
of both team managers. . c.

score bv .nnmgs: K

000 120 o-- S,Grtenvillc

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

L.
. 20 6 76(Greenville --

Kinston . . 13 12
cw

Bern .. .11 13 45r
. 6 19Washington

crnFDULE EAST CAROLINA -- fl

JLEAGUE, SECOND HALF

15-1- 6

Washington at Kinston, GreeiviU

at New B?rn. f '
17-1- 8. . ;

Kinston at Washington. New Berc

at Greenville. - . s ;

PLANT PERMANENT PASTURES

(By W. B. PACE,) 7 ;
To insure a good pasture you shpnlc"

select the darker, stiff and moist soilt
with day subsoils. Do not expect fc

.rood pasture tn poor 4ry sanJ3iahdJ
" Use plenty of manure, -- barnyarc
manure is preferred, and see that i
i well mixed with the, uppeV tw
inches of the seed bed.' . Use at leaer
two tons of limestone orpne ton o'
burnt lime per acre.

(
Harrow lim

ii tn the seed bed thoroughly. Do no
wait until the last minute to secur-vou- r

seed.
'

ri.int pastures, if possible, whew
they will be easily accesrible to th
barnyard. -

Inoculate the clover seed to makf-;ur-e

of success the first year. ,Sinc
alsyke. red and "white clover belonj
to the same group of legumes,; th'.
tame inoculating material may b
used for all three. See your count-agen- t

about inoculating material.
If seed are fown by hand, mix, then

with cntton seed meal or other ferti
lizer in sufficient quantity to iso
over the plot twice, in order to insure
an even seeding Make two sowing
the se. ond one at right angles to th
first. V

Plant acreage sufficient for stock
grazed, because too clave grazing

injuries the pasture. vDo not star
graz'ng until the grass is from four ts

six inches high, or until a firm sod J
formed. Do not graze too heavily
first vear. Do not keep stock on th'
pasture when the t:oil is wet enough
to be bopgy.

A permanent pasture w a splen(i
substitute for Western hay. If weed
appear, cut with mower beforhr,
go to seed. Good 'pastures mean bet
tr live stock, and more and bette
live stock will pay off the crop morl
gage and keep the women and ch 1

dren out of the fields.
Fail own nastures are best. Soy

t,ot,vnn (JontpmhFr 1fth and Oc"
15th. preferably during the wet spel
in September. But get your rand read
now and keep it harrowed every wee
until planted.

The pasture in mind reproduce'
itself from two to ten years, depend
ing upon the soil, preparation aw
care. Have the best in milk, battel
eggs and meats, by planting a per
mantnt pasture.

One of the best pasture mixture-fo- r

'
this county is: Orchard grass

counds; Italian rye grass 8 pounds
Red top grass 8 pounds; Alsyke clnrve-- 8

pounds; white clover 4 pounds ant
red clover 4 pounds. The above seed
ing is for one acre of pasture. Ge
each ingredient separate and mix thr
seed yourself. i

'

The Wisconsin Experiment Statio?
says that "pigs on pasture crops hav(

' returned twice the profit of thos
fed an excellent ration without pas
ture, in trial; covering a period o'
five years."

No" farmer in P.tt county can affort.
to dispose of any of his livestock l
cause they will not have free, range
Thfso firmprs who have trieel ott

tVi-.i- t tlipv had --ja&ifcfe
hav;- - two or three acres in good per
manent nnstnrp t.hnn all the WOOtt
that their stock could range over-Pi- tt

C"unty farmers have about one tenth
a C rn'inv .nWC 1C

their own use. Evefy family should
hav? fro mono to three cows of f?

Ivttcr (rririo than is usually seer
hue now. Pork production should be
doubled next year, and if we have
nr. vi- th:in Pitt fonnt.v will UJC whj
not hin thpm rn-nnp- rn tivelv to Rich- -

other live stock
centers. N

t Onens.
F.i-v.cWi- m ; "V Ana-- . 15- - The

Women's National lawn Tetinis.-cham-pionshi-

tournament opened here to-''n- v

with Snzenne Ln'"Tlen, the-famDU- f

French player entered. ':'''!$"&'
OUCH! ANOTHER

RHEUMATIC TWINtE
Get busy and relieve those paina

vith that handy bottle of
Sloan's Liniment

Sloan's does, it; does
WHAT penetrates without rub'

ling to the afflicted part and
promptly relieves most kinds of exter-r-- al

pains and aches. ;You'll find it
near and Keep it
handy for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,
0ver-exerte- d muscles, stiff joints, hack

fhc, pains, bruises, strains, sprains,
bad weather after-effect- s.

. for 39 vonrs Slnan's IJnlment' has .

helped thousands the world over." You
aren't likely to be an exception. .It csr?.,
tainly docs produce results, r " . '

a
druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40. . u

V r'' 3 ":

MENSpDD SUMMER COATS.
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...98c

1
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GREENVILLE, N,?.

W. STANCILL WILL DELIVER
his lfr.iire "Thfi Silver Lining" to
tlie Great World War Cloud" in the
auditorjuni oi the Jbast ; Carolina
Traiufng School tonight, in the
Christian church at Grifton Aug. 8,

'in the Seminary auditorium, Ayden,
Aup. 9. in the" Christian church.
Farmville, Aug. 12, in the High
School auditorium, Bethel, Aug. 16,
in the Christian church, -- Grimesland
Aug. 22. 5-- 20

II. BENTLEY HARRIS
19 Tears with the
"old Reliable

mutual life of new 10rh

iealth
About
Gone

Many thousands of
women fufiering from
woxnanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's ,

tonic, according to letters-w- e

receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. SpeH
of Hayne, N. C "l couMI
not stand on my feet, andl
just suffered terribly,'
she says. "As my Buf-

fering was so great, an
be had tried other reme-
dies,S3 Dr. had us
gettCarduL I began
Improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were

la fthout gone."

The Woman's1 Tonic

She writes furthers I
8m in splendid health . .
can do; my worlu.I feel 1

owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition.
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc, every month, try j

Cardui. Thousands of Kwomen praise this medi-

cine for the good It has ,

pAfii rAm and fflJinv
phyridans who have used
Cardui successfully with lOj
fhiir women oatients. for
vears. endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health
irVa XAr finfll. OlVB

CarduiatTial. Ps!
k1 AD Druggists W

; After you eat always ; use

ifrOR YOUR STOMACH S SAKF.)

. Ana
Instantly relieves H ear tborn , Bloatec
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion
foddBGuriflg;repeating, headache and
the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stomac- li
' EATONIC is thebestremedy,'it takes
the harmful acids and gases right out
of. the body and, cf course, you get
well.' Tens of thotaarids wonderful!
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or

'money refunded by your own drag-gist- .

Cost a trifle. Pler.se try it

TOO FAT?
ndnttO t 0 lba.,'or more. Obtain

KotilavSronoanced koretn) at any bos? drug
- w k..hn in Rnrein Co..

method. No salta. thyroid ro Btrirv-fa- V.

tedkxw errciinl?. I;i:lufnfly copy,

1 00 Patrs Children's white Slippers and
Shoes, sizes up to 2 79c.

CHILDREN'S TAN SCUFFLERS.. ...98c

Yard-wid-e White Homespun, very spec-i- al

at .... v 4z' Yard

Men's Ian English Oxfords, very special
at - :- -

One Table Men's Dress Prntc, very spec-
ial at . . $1.98-

.
'

Ladies' Gingham House Dresses, a-hr-ga- ui-Ht

4yc-
Ladies Voile Dresses, all muse so -- $1.98

Pretty Ladies' Silk Dresses, a winder bar;
' - Jh4.yt

i4 ---

Extra Good Quality Work Shirts... ...49c

newVoiles .. . -- - 3-4- c. Yard

New Print Cloth while it lasts ... 5c. Yard

25c. value Lone Cloth 15c Yard

aids To sood
teeth, eager

.v.-
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